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Research regarding the use of health and social services by

the elderly has indicated that need for services (both

oerceived and evafuated need) is the most important

(^ 'erminant of utilization behavior. The inf luence of pain

ano ;tress on the use of various health and social services

by e1, 'rIy individuals was investigated, using the Andersen-

Newman r. -,rrcêptual f ramework (need, enabling, and

predispos^.g factors). Interviews $¡ere conducted with a

random sampi of ]-O2 community residents, age 66 and over '
selected from \e participants of a similar 1985 study.

Traditionaf need .actors were the most important variables

for explaining phys cian visits, hospitalization, and

overall health servic use. Pain variables added more

explanatory posrer than i.ther enabling or predisposing

factors for these ßêâSllfêr of health service use. Stress'

as measured by daily hassler was not an important factor

within the framework. Longitu inal comparisons revealed low

to moderate correlations in util. :ation levels for health

serviCes over a 6 year time Span. 'ocial- service use vsas

very low in the sample and was not ac. quately accounted for

by the Andersen-Newman framework. Near ', one-half of the

participants reported chronic, frequent p.'n of nild

Severity. Although analgesic use was CoÍüllor for these

individuals, their use of most health servicer TaS only

slightly higher in comparison to individuals wit low pain

iii
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reports. Adjustment or habituation to painr âDd attitude

factors (e.g., accepting pain as a normal part of growing

old) are suggesÈed as factors that reduce reliance on formal

health services. Pain that is unexpected or atypical, in

relation to past experience' appears to be a greater

determinant of health service use.
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The escalating costs of health care services and high

growth rates for the upper age brackets in North American

Society have led to a growing interest in health care issues

related to the elderly. It is a commonly held belief that

the use of health care services increases with â9ê, and that

the elderly are disproportionately heavy users of health

care systrems. The validity of these beliefs is someÈ-imes

assumed in the literature (e.g., Haug, fg8l; Rivnyak, wan'

Stega1l, Jacobs, & Li, 1989; Wolinsky et al.' 1983),

although only a SmalL number of studies have reported these

utilization patterns. In contrastr rêS€â¡'ch based on a

large Canadian sample has suggested that the e1derIy, in

general, are not heavy users of the health care system; it

is a small proportion of the elderly that account for a

disproportionately large volume of utilization (Roos &

Shapiro, 1981). Other Canadian studies have suggested that

the impact of aging on health care usage is quite small

(Barer, Evans, Hertzman, & Lomas' 1987).

since the health care system in canada is publicly

funded, it is possible that these findings regarding

patterns of health servj-ce use are unique to this type of

system. Cost and availability factors may exert a greater

influence on utilization patterns in other systems.

Although more research focusing on these issues has been

carried out in the Canadian context, some interesting

INTRODT]CTION
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American data have also served to challenge traditional

assumptions regarding age and health service use. A cohort

analysis using data from 50,000 elderly AÍiericans indicated

an "inverse J" relationship between age and physician visits

(Wolinsky, llosely, a Coe, 1986). That is, the pattern of

increasing physician visits with age held only to a point

around age 80, and then the trend was reversed. Another

national study found that older persons are more likely than

younger persons to over-utilize the health care System for

minor complaints, but are 1ittle different in utilization

patterns for more serious conditions (Haug' I981). There is

mounting cross-cultural evidence to support the conclusion

that age alone is not a significant or strong predictor of

health service utilization (Sega11, 1987; Segall & Chappell,

1989; v{olinsky et af., 1983). Eowever, within the elderly

population age differences in service use may be significant

(Rivnyak et âI., 1989; Ward, 1977).

Factors Affectinq the Use of Health Services

Although a considerable volume of data exists regarding

the use of health services by the elderIy, our understanding

of the factors that affect or determine utilization

behaviour is far from complete (Cou]ton & Frost ' L982; Roos

a Shapiro, l9B1; l,Iolinsky et â1., f 986) . Much of the

research aimed at identifying influencing factors has been

structured within a conceptual- framework developed by

Andersen and his colleagues (e.g., Aday & Andersen' L975¡
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Andersen & Newnan' 1973). rn this model' the use of hearth

services is defined as a function of predisposing' enabling'

and need characteristics of the individual. Predisposing

characteristics include demographic, social structure' and

health belief variables, while enabling characteristics

include family' community and income variables" Need

characteristics are often broken down into perceived and

evaluated need (see Chappell, Strain g Blandford, 1986 for a

discussion).

A synthesis of research tindings within this framework

vras provided by Ward (L977 \ , and other authors have

subsequently atternpted to summarize empirically established

correlates of service use (e.9., Cafferata, 1987; Coulton &

Frostt L982; McCaslin' 1988; Rivnyak et â1.' 1989).

Significant correlates that have been identified to date

include sex, race, socioeconomic status' social networks'

knowledge of available services, perceived health status'

transportation barriers, marital status, cost factors'

psychological distress, chronic heal-th problems, and

physical dysfunction.

The multiplicity of factors involved in health care

util-ization behaviour has been emphasized in much of the

literature. However, several- researchers have concluded

through multivariate analyses that need factors, including

perceived need and physical dysfunction, account for the

vast majority of explained variance (Coulton & Frost, L982¡
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Rivnyak et a}.,1989; Segall & Chappel1,1989; Strain' L9901

199I; Wolinsky et â1., 1983). Chappell and Blandford (1987)

found that predisPosing factors were the best Predictors of

physician visits with need factors being non-significant.

In contrast, need factors v¡ere the best predictors of home

care service use. Both need and predisposing factors were

important predictors of hospitalization. However, their

sample consisted of elderly individuals attending day care

or with sirnilarly poor levels of functional- ability, and was

not representative of the general eLderly population. Other

resultS have Suggested that generaL knowledge and acceptance

of the health care system are better predictors of health

service ut+lization than any other class of variables

(McCasIin, 1988). Overa1l, it appears that the primacy of

need factors in utilization behaviour has been the most

consistent finding.
A modification of the view that need factors represent

the strongest predictors of health service use was suggested

by !{an and odel} (1981), based on their findings from a

study of I,182 non-institutional-ized American e1der1y. They

concluded that need is the primary factor for

nondiscretionary (i.e., conditions requiring immediate care)

service use such as physician services and hospitalization,

while predisposing factors are most important for

discretionary (i.e., immediate care not required) service

use such as dental services. Their findings relating to
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dental services have been supported by other research

(Evashwick, Rowe, Diehr, & Branch, 1984); however, as they

noted, there are other factors that affect dentist visits by

the elderly (e.g., wearing dentures) making it a poor

solitary measure of discretionary service use. According to

their definition, physician visits could be considered

either discretionary or nondiscretionary in nature, but they

failed to consider this type of comparison in their

analyses. Mutran and Ferraro (f988) considered physician

visits as discretionary service and hospitalization as

nondiscretionary service in their study, and found that

medical need indicatorS were the strongest predictors of

seeing a physician, while the physician visit was the best

predictor of hospitalization. A causal model showing

hospitalization as the final outcome of heaLth care use was

judged to fit the data quite welI. This model suggested

that the decision for hospitalization was made by the

patient in consultation with his physician.

It is important to note that several- authors have

pointed out weaknesses and limitations of the Andersen model

and the manner in which it has been applied to research'

especially that involving elderly populations (Chappel1 &

Blandford, 1987; Mutran & Ferraro, I9B8; Segall a Chappell'

1989; Strain, I990' 1991; Wolinsky I Coe, 1984). The major

criticisms are inconsistencies in operationaL definitions

for the theoretical factors (see ChappelL s Blandford' 1987



for a comparison), a tendency to focus on the assumed

factors (predisposing, enabling, need) rather than on the

specific variables which are measured, ambiguity regarding

the interactions between the three classes of variables, and

theoreticat limitations. Additionally' differences in how

the model should be applied cross-cultural1y have been

noted. Within the Canadian heal-th care system, income may

serve more as a predisposing factor ( reflecting socio-

economic status) than as an enabling factor (Strain' 1990).

One need factor that has received very littl-e attention

in published research is the individual's experience of

pain. Although pain is intuitively associated with an

individual'€ determination of physical dysfunction and the

decision whether to seek medical attention, very little

research has considered the rel-ationship between pain and

use of health services. To develop a causal model of health

care utilization, Rivnyak and her colleagues (1989) focused

on health status variables, based on the volume of research

data that had shown them to be the most powerful predictors.

Variables selected as indicators of the latent construct

',physical dysfunction" included instrumental- activities of

daily living (IAÐL), bed disability days, functional

disability, and perceived health. Physical pain is one of

the warning signs for pathology and injury' and serves as an

indicator of limits on physicaL activity of any type. rt

clearly ptays an important role in our determinations of the
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types of activities we are able to perform, our need for

rest and recuperation, and our Perceptions of present health

status. However, the relationship of pain reports to health

care utilization was not considered in this model.

One British study looking at self-reported morbidity

and its relationship to physician visits considered the role

of pain (Bucquet & Curtis' 1986). This investigation

involved 1L45 adults over 16 years of â9ê, and results

indicated that "physical symptoms of pain" \{as one of four

morbidity dimensions significantly associated with physician

consultation (along with emotions, isolation' and

inmobility). The authors noted that respondents reporting

pain or physical immobility were almost twice as likely to

have consulted their physician in the past two weeks as

those not reporting these symptoms. Age comparisons for

this relationship were not reported, but pain and

consultation rates across three age groups (L6-44, 45-64,

65+¡ were provided. The physician consultation rates did

not differ significantly across the age groups' but

prevalence of pain was significantly affected by age with

prevalence increasing from the younger to older age groups.

A positive relationship between pain and physician

visits has also been indirectly supported by a study

focusing on the long-term outcomes of an intervention

program for arthritis (Lori9 & Holman' 1989). Results

indicated that between baseline and a 20 month follow-up'
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the Arthritis Self-l¡tanagement Course resulted in a 202

decrease in pain reports and a corresponding 35? decrease in

physician visits (during Past 4 months) for the 543

participants. Both of these changes $rere statistically

significant. Although the relationship between pain reports

and physician visits was not directly analyzed, the findings

support the importance of pain to consultation decisions.

Another interesting finding from the literature

suggests that pain may follow a similar pattern to health

care utilization in the elderly. Thomas and Roy (1988)

compared pain and demographic characteristics of younger

(64-69) and older (80-89) elderly individuals. The

relationshi.p between self-reported pain and age was not

statistically significant, but "there was a strong trend for

older elderly to report less pain than younger elderly" (p.

175), despite almost identical rates of recent illness.

This trend is consistent with the "inverse J" curve that was

found to represent the relationship between age and

physician visits (Wolinsky et aI., 1986). Both pain and

physician consultation appear to decrease after a point

around age 80. A possible explanation for this phenomenon

is changing perceptions of symptoms and needs with age

(ward, L977), which may be based on psychological processes

such as denial or adaptation (Roy & Thomas, L9B7; Ward'

1977). This hypothesis is supported by data indicating that

age is directly related to Level of disabitity, but once
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disability is taken into account older age is associated

with more positive rather than lower self-assessment of

health (Mutran & Ferraro, 1988). This similarity in age

patterns for pain and utilization behaviour provides further

support for a positive relationship between the two

variables.

Use of Socia1 Services

Considerable effort has been applied during the past

decade to increasing the availabil-ity of various non-medical

services for the elder1y, and to the development of new

services for this population. The range of these services

is very broad, including home and day care, employment

counsel1ing., volunteer opportunities, recreational programs,

and financial- and tax planning. There has aLso been a

growing concern over whether these services are being used

by those individuals who stand to benefit most from them.

As a result, there has been increased attention in the

literature to the study of factors affecting the use of

these "social" services.

The investigation of possibLe determinants of social-

service utilization has usually taken place as an adjunct to
health service analyses. Therefore, the Andersen model- has

been appJ-ied in some studies as an initial- conceptual

framework. Coulton and Frost (1982) found that most factors

known to be important in understanding the use of health

services vrere also important correlates of sociaL service
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utilization. They concluded that, as with hearth services'

the primary determinants of the use of social services are

need factors, with 1itt1e additional variance being

accounÈed for by enabling and predisposing factors. This

conclusion has been supported by Segall and Chappell ( 1989 ) ;

however, their results indicated that the Andersen model was

generally not as effective for predicting use of sociaL

services as for health services. The sample employed in

their study was restricted to elderly individuals attending

day hospitals and senior centres in a Canadian city.

These findings have not been without contradiction.

9,lan and Odel1 (198f ) reported in their study of factors

affecting the use of health and sociaL services by the

elderly that the predictors of utilization were not the same

for the two classes of services. For social- services,

knowledge of available services (an enabling factor) was the

most powerful predictor, in contrast to the primary

predictive power of need factors for health services. In

direct contrast to the Segall and Chappell (1989) finding,

they concl-uded from their results that the Andersen model is

well suited for explaining social service use' as it
provided better predictive value than for health services.

They also concluded that sociaL and heaLth services

represent fundamentally distinct networks for the elder1y,

although user profiles for both networks suggest there may

be a relationship between them which is not yet understood.
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Cross-cu1tural differences in the Èypes of available

services and public versus private funding of different

services have to be considered as possible contributing

factors for these contrasting findings from Canada and the

United States. However, data for this type of analysis are

not provided in these published studies.

As with health services, the role of pain in the

decision process for social- services has not been Oirectly

investigated. Although no empirical data on the

relationship between these two variables exist in the

literature, severaL investigators have examined the

relationship between pain and participation in social

activitiesì A study utilizing a combined measure of formal-

(e.g., church attendance, number of organizations belonged

to) and informal (e.g., going on a personal outingr

travelling) social activity, indicated a significant

negative correlation between this measure and self-reported

pain for a sample of middle-aged and elderly arthritic

patients (Lichtenberg, Swensen, & Skehan' 1986). Ilowever'

Roy and Thomas (1987), in their comparative study of elderly

persons with and without pain, found no significant

differences between the two groups in levels of reported

participation for social and recreational activities.

A study of elderly women with osteoporosis considered

problems reported by the participants and their use of

community-based services (Roberto, 1988). The use of



Èhirteen services, including physical therapists'
nutritionists and seniors' companions, was very low for

these women and pain was the most commonly reported problem

they faced in their daily 1ives. A discriminant analysis

indicated that service users were more Iikely to report

poorer health, and to indicate more problems with getting

out. The types of services and activities included in these

studies varied greatly. The nature of the benefits received

from a particufar type of sociaL service (e.9., physical,

emotionaL, economic, educational) and the requirements for

receiving or participating in it (e.9.' mobilityr cost, user

qualifications) may be important determinants of the factors

that enter ^.into the decision Þrocess.

Pain and the Elderlv

If pain is to be evaluated as a possible influencing

factor for the use of health and/or social services by the

elderly, there are several important aspects of the pain

experience to consider. Is pain a normaf part of growing

old? Does sensitivity to pain reduce with the aging

process? Is there much variability in pain experience among

the elderly?

As with health service utilization, pain is commonly

associated with old age. Considerable research has been

undertaken to investigate the reLationship between age and

pain (Ilarkins & Warner, 1980). As the number and proportion

of elderly persons continue to rise in North American

I2
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societies, more attention is being given to the various

dimensions of their pain experiences (Hunt, I9'76; Kwentus,

Harkins, Lignon, & Silverman, 1985; Roy & Thomas, L987a¡

thomas & Roy, 1988).

Although there is evidence that pain complaints are

indeed common in many elderly populations (Ferre11, 1991;

Harkins, Kwentus, & Price, 1984¡ Roy p Thomas, 1986, I987a,

1987b), there are also data to suggest that reports of pain

do not increase with age (Be1lvil]e, Forrest, Miller, &

Brown, L97I; Roy, Thomas, & l,fakarenko, 1989; Thomas, Royr &

Makarenko, 1989). fn a comparison of pain reports for

active eJ-der1y individuals and university students, Thomas

et aI. (1989) found that the young subjects reported higher

percentages of pain complaints than the eIderly. NearIy

four times as many seniors claimed to have had no pain

experience compared to the students (Roy et aI., I9B9). In

their study of factors affecting pain relief from analgesics

for postoperative patients, BelIvi1le et al. (1971) noted

that the older age group (age 58 and older) reported a lower

mean level of initial pain. The Nuprin Pain Report (Harris

& Associates, 1985), a well-known national survey of pain in
the United States, polled L,254 adults including 200 who

e¡ere age 65 and over. The resul-ts indicated that younger

people reported more pain than the e]derIy, specifically
headache, backache, muscle pain, stomach pain, and dental

pain. The only type of pain reported more Êrequently by the
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elderly was joint pain. In another study' elderly patients

undergoing surgery vtere found to require less analgesic for

post-operative pain control (Ober1e, Paul, Wry, & Grace,

1990). EIderIy chronic pain patients have been found to

have similar pain severity ratings, as well as similar

Ievels of reported interference from painr âs compared to

younger patients (Sorkin' Rudy, Hanlon, Turk, & Stieg'

1990 ) .

A comparison study of older and younger elderly showed

no significant rel-ationship between pain and age, but there

was a st,rong crend for the older subjects to report l-ess

pain (Thomas & Roy' 1988). This pattern of decreasing pain

reports in^.the older elderly was also reported in a study

that examined the role of pain in the last year of life of

older persons (Moss, Lawton & Glicksman, 1991). This study

reported that the older old were judged to have less pain

than the younger o1d during their last year, after

controlling for physical health. LeveIs of disability due

to pain have been found to vary in the elderly from

significant interference with daily living (Roy & Thomas'

1986) to being virtuall-y non-existent (Roy & Thomas, L9Bia,

r9B7b).

Many researchers and theorists have argued that "pail
perception and recognition and the recognition of noxious

stimulation may be profoundly al-tered in the aged" (Hunt'

1980' p.144). However, theories of decreasing sensitivity
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to pain with age have not been supported by recent research'

which has shown strong similarities in pain sensation across

age groups (Harkins, Price, & Martelli' 1986; Kwentus et

â1., 1985). Changes in pain perception with age are

complex, and may involve labelling biases (Harkins &

Chapman, l-976). Findings have indicated that pain patterns

across age levels vary for different types of pain.

Headache pain tends to be l"ess prevalent amongst elderly

persons, while facial pain and pain associated with

connective tissue are more frequently experienced by the

elderly (FerreI1, 1991; National Institutes of HeaLth INIH]'

1979; Roy & Thomas, 1987). The general conclusion seems to

be that "pain, discomfort, and suffering are not natural

consequences of growing old" (Harkins et ô1., 1984' p. f13).

Stress and the Decision Process

Further to the criticisms discussed in the Iiterature'

a linitation of the Andersen model is its failure to

consider the role of some psychosocial factors in the

decision proceSs for service utilization. Stress, whether

aS a result of major life events or daily frustrations, is

known to have an important impact on health status and

decision-making processes. Especially in situations of

chronic health problems ( including pain) or functional

disability, the "need" for services may be continually

present. The question of what factors precipitate the

decision to seek professional care is prominent, and the



importance of focusing research attention on this process

has been stated in the literature (Strain, 1990).

In a noteworthy study on the determinants of illness

declaration, Ingham and l¡tiller (I976 ) highlighted the

importance of external stressors:

Illness behaviour although often caused primarily by
illness can also occur in its absence. Like illness
itself, it may result from external stress and it may
be a form of adaptation. Even when illness is the
primary cause, the resulting behaviour may be modified
by sources of stress other than the illness itself and
by adaptation to problems of living other than those
presented by the ill"ness itself .

The distress associat"O "itn å gi,ren illness is
probably the most influential single determinant of
consulting. (p. 309)

Their study., comparing consul-ters at a physician's off ice

with a control group of non-consulters, revealed that the

number of threatening l-ife events in the previous three

months was the only significant discriminating variable.

Another study that investigated the relationship between

stressful life events and physician visits in an elderly
population reported a significant interaction between these

variables and measures of social and psychological coping

resources (Krause, 1988). The process of decision making by

the elderly related to significant life events has also been

studied (Guttmann, 1978). An active response to significant
life events was found to be the best predictor of

psychological well-being, with health being one of the

important correlates of action taking.

16
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Other authors have argued that health status and

outcomes can be more accurately predicted by measures of

minor, ongoing stresses of daity living' referred to as

"hassles" (Delongis, Coyne, Dakof, Folkman, & Lazarus, L982;

Itolahan, IIolahan, & BeIk , 1984 ; Kanner , Coyne , Schaef er , &

Lazarus, 1981; Zarski, 1984). Research has indicated that

chronic daily hassles provide a more direct and broader

estimate of stress than do major life events (Kanner, Coyne,

Schaefer, g Lazarus, 1981). A comparison of a daily hassles

scale with a life events measure demonstrated that the

inf luence of Iif e events on health status \^/as indirect,

operating through its effect on hassles (Ç{einberger, Hiner,

& Tierney'.1987). This is consistent with Pearlin and

Lieberman's (L979) suggestion that the impact of many life

events on psychological health is due to the fact that they

create persistent problems affecting the daily lives of

people. Gortmaker, Eckenrode, and Gore (:.982) examined the

relationship between stress and the utilization of health

services, and included measures of both daily stress and

major life events in their analyses. Their results

indicated that both variables had a significant independent

effect on utilization, Ieading them to conclude that the two

measures of stress were qualitatively different.
From the findings of the Nuprin Pain Report, Sternbach

( 1986 ) reported that individuals who indicated greater

hassles and perceived stress also reported greater
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incidence, frequency and severity for pain of all types. It

has been suggested that the elderly are subject to high

levels of stress, and pain complaints may serve as a

socially acceptable behaviour for eliciting caregiving from

individuals in their support networks (Harkins et â1.,

1984). Kwentus et al. (1985) emphasized that the physician-

patient relationship is an important coping resource of the

elderly for dealing with stress, depression, and l-oneliness.

Purpose

The purpose of this study was to evaluate pain as an

additional indicator of physical pathology, disability and

perceived health for explaining health and social service

utilization by the elder1y. Specifically, self reports of

pain (frequency, intensity' chronicity) and associated

interference with activities were assessed in conjunction

with the traditional need variables. Their contribution to

an understanding of service utilization was assessed within

the Andersen-Newman framework. It was hypothesized that

information on pain experiences would provide a more

complete assessment of need for health care, in the same $/ay

that pain provides important information to the individual

for setf assessment. Pain of higher frequency, intensity,

and interference v¡as expected to be associated with greater

use of health services. The relationship of pain to use of

social- services is more difficult to conceptualize. Because

pain can be classified as either a need or enabling factor
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for social services, depending on the nature and purpose of

the service in question, it was not expected to be as

meaningful to explaining the use of social services.

stress, as measured by daily hassles, has been shown to

be an important psychosocial- influence on the decision

process for service utilization. It was expected that the

combination of Stress and need factors r.¡ould account more

fully for the use of health and social services.

Individuals reporting high levels of stress in conjunction

with physical pathology, disability and/or poor perceived

health were expected to be heavy users of the health care

system.

Subj ects

The subjects for this study were l-02 individuals

between the ages of 66 and 91 living at home in the city of

Winnipeg, Canada. These individuals represented a sub-

sample of participants interviewed in 1985 in a study

conducted through the Centre on Aging at the University of

Manitoba. This previous Study v¡as designed to assess the

decision-making process among the elderly for use of health

and sociaL services (ChappetI, 1989; Chappell' Strain, a

Badger, I988; Strain, 1990, 199I). The I9B5 study included

a random sample of 743 individuals aged 60 and over living

in Winnipeg, Canada who were not in long-term or acuÈe care

institutions. The sample was obtained from the Manitoba

IdETEOD
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Eealth Services Commission (the organization which processes

all provincial health insurance claims). The sample was

found to be representative of the elderly population in

Winnipeg in terms of ager gender, religion, education, and

socioeconomic status. Participants were interviewed

regarding sociaL networks, health beLiefs ' health problems,

and use of health and social services.

From the 1985 sample, a random sub-sample of I00

individuals was selected for this second interview.

Replacements were randomly drawn from the original sample as

potential respondents were found to be ineligible or refused

participation. The final sample comprised L02 individual-s.

A total- of ^.275 potential participants were sel-ected from the

original sample, giving a response rate of 37 percent. This

rate is low compared to the previous study ( response rate 75

percent) and other Canadian studies involving similar target

populations. However, the fact that the sampling list was

six years old, and none of Lhe potential participants had

been contacted in the interim period, magnified severaf

sampling difficulties. A substantial portion of potential

participants (26 percent) vrere deemed ineligible because

they could not be located. These individuals couLd have

moved outside of the city, moved in with relatives or into

Iong term care, or could have been deceased. Known causes

of ineligibility for other potential participants were death

( 14 percent ) ' and hospitalization or long term care (2



percent). The refusal rate was 20 percent, with the

majority of these individuals (10 percent) expressing lack

of interest or time for the study. A small percentage of

potential participants ( 2 percent ) indicated that they had

found the previous interview to be too time consuming or

uninteresting. Poor health or disabitity was provided as a

reason for non-participation by 4 percent, and the remaining

4 percent refused based on miscellaneous reasons -

To evafuate possible sample biases from the high rate

of non-participation, the final sub-sample was compared with

the original sample from f9B5 for housing arrangements,

gender, marital Status, employment status, household income,

source of income, number of people Iiving with, educati-on,

and service utilization rates from the l9B5 interviews.

There were virtually no differences in the distributions for

most of these variables. Chi-squared comparisons were non-

significant at the p<.05 Level for all but two of the

comparisons. Monthly household income was significantly

higher overall for the present sample (median level- $1500 to

$1749) than for the fu1] L9B5 sample (median leve1 $1000 to
^,1$12491,-f,'tS) = I0I.2r p<.00I. This finding was expected

because current income was expressed in 1991 dollars. The

overall increase is approximately 50 percent, which equates

to 7 percent per annum over 6 years. This suggests little

or no increase in real dollars over the six year period.

The primary source of income reported by participants was

2L
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also distributed differently in the current sample ((] (5)

= 31.675, p<.001). Fewer respondents reported receiving a

supplement with their oId age security (public) pension' and

more respondents reported private pensions as their primary

income Source. The six-year time sPan between samples vTaS

reflected by an increase in average age for participants of

four and a half years. This suggests that the sub-sample

represented a slight bias toward younger participants of the

original study, and was probabl-y due to a greater proportion

of individuals in the upper age brackets entering long-term

care or dying during the interim period. Overa1l, the final

sample was judged to be representatíve of the larger 1985

sample, anè. of the elderly population in Winnipeg (age 66

and over).

Demographic characteristics of the final sample $tere as

foll-ows. Over half of the participants were under age 75,

with a mean age of 75.4 years (SD = 6.1 years). Fifty-six

percent were female. Nearly two-thirds (63 percent) of

participants reported being married, and an additional one-

quarter (27 percent) were widowed. The majority of

respondents were living with one other person (53 percent),

who in aLmost all cases !{as their spouse (96 percent).

Another 35 percent were living alone. Two-thirds (68

percent) were living in single-family dwellings, and only 11

percent v¡ere in seniors-only housing. A small proportion (B

percent) reported being employed on either a fuLl or part-
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time basis, with most (89 percent) being in professional

occupations. The median annual household income was $19'200

(N = 84), with a range from 0 to $125,000. For annual

household expenses the median val"ue was $I2,000 (N = 72),

with a range from $2,400 to $85,000. Finally' exactfy one-

half of participants had between 9 and 12 years of

education, with an additional one-quarter having completed

more than 12 years (M = I0.7, Ð = 3.8).

To determine the extent of changes in some basic

demographics for individual participants over the six year

interim period, the following within-subjects comparisons

were made. Marital status changed for only B percent of

participanþs, all of whom became widowed. This number was

reflected in a comparison for the number of persons living

with respondents, where five times as many respondents

reported decreases as opposed to increases ( f6 versus 3

percent). Fourteen percent reported changes in employment

status, which involved either retirements or changes from

regular to occasional- employment. Other changes were as

follows: (a) housing arrangements: 13 percent changed,

mostly from detached to highrise accommodations, (b) senj-ors

housing: 11 percent reported changes, including moves both

from and to seniors-only accommodations, (c) household

income (categorized into 14 levels): 21 percent reported

decreases in actual dollar income (despite the inflationary

component) and 63 percent reported increases, (d) primary
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source of income: changes were reported by 65 percent of

participants, and (e) education: 25 percent increased their

education. the fact that 16 percent of respondents reported

decreases in education level ( for the question 'Ho\,,r many

years of education have you completed?" ) suggests that self-

report for this variable may be unreLiable. Poor memory for

this information is a probable cause. For most of these

elderly individuals their education was completed more than

50 years ago. Since the majority of questions posed to

these individuals referred to recent experiences ( ranging

from day of interviev¡ to one year time frame), effects of

memory factors are not likeIy to have been as significant.

Materials ^.

A single questionnaire

demographics, service use'

behaviours, and stress was

Appendix A).

Service use.

In total four measures of service use were examined in

the analyses. For health services the variables $7ere

physician visits, hospitalization' and overall health

service use. For social services only overall use \^¡as

examined. Each of these measures was based on self-reports

by participants. Utilization during the preceding six

months was queried for all services, and physician visits

and hospitalization were also examined for a one-year

containing items to assess

pain and illness, illness
employed in the interviews (see
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period. The issue of validity of self-reports for service

measures and the optinal time frames to employ has been

discussed in the literature, but no consensus of opinion has

emerged (Strain, 1991). The measures employed in this study

were replicated from the 1985 study to ensure comparability

of results.
For physician visits the participants were asked, "Do

you have a regular person(s) or place for health care or

not?" and "On average, about how often do you see this

person?". Ninety-five percent reported having a regular

source for health care, with 79 percent of them indicating a

general practitioner. Other Sources of health care were

various meôical specialists or a medical clinic (no specific

person identified). The frequency of visits was tabulated

for a one-year period. Nine percent of participants

reporting a physician as a regular source for health care

visit less frequently than once Per year, over one half ( 58

percent) make one to four visits, and one guarter (26

percent) visit between 5 and 12 times. The 7 percent who

visit mOre often than once per month on average ç'7ere

combined into one category of 'r13 or more" visits'

Hospitalization was measured by asking participants

"About how many days have you spent in a hospital during the

last twel-ve months?". Only one-fifth of the participants

reported being hospitalized during this one-year period'

with stays ranging from I to 100 days. Because of the
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highly skewed distribution of responses, this variable was

dummy coded as a dichotomy of use/no use during the year.

Overall health service use was a measure designed to

reflect utilization of a broad segment of the heaLth care

system (Strain, 1991). The services included in this
measure were general practitioner, medical specialist,

emergency clinic, other hospital departments or services,

medical Lab (outside of a hospital), pharmacist, public

health nurse, and home care. r'or each servicer participants

were asked whether they had used it during the past six

months and the date (month) of their last visit. Use of the

services ranged from 4 percent (public health nurse) to 78

percent (pharmacist) of participants. To address the

limitations imposed on interpretation of a summative score

of use/no use responses (Strain, 1991), the original format

of inquiry was modified to include a frequency component.

Participants were asked to indicate the frequency for their
use of these services during the six-month period on a 5-

point sca1e, ranging from "once only" to rrmore than once per

v¡eek". The measure of overall heal,th service use was a

summative score of these frequencies (zero assigned for non-

use), giving a possible range of 0 to 40. Sample vafues

ranged from 0 to 24, with a mean of 5.4 (So = 3"8). The

coefficient alpha for inter-item reliability was .64.

overaLl social service use was *".=rrr"] in the same

manner. The services included were social worker, clergy,
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senior centre, fitness program' and lawyer, v¡ith utilization

rates ranging from 2 percent (social worker) to 1I percent

(senior centre) of participants. Possible scores Éor

overall use tlere from 0 to 25. Sample values ranged from 0

to 7, with a mean of 1.1 (SD = 2.0). Inter-item reliability

was .05. Because of the very low leve1s of utilization,

analyses for individual- social services were not possibte.

Pain.

Location and frequency of pain $lere assessed by asking

participants to indicate the frequency of pain experienced

during the past week for each of ten common pain categories

(e.g., headache pain, joint pain). Memory for pain has been

shown to be variable (Roy, Thomas' & Makarenko, L9B9) and

one week is usually regarded as the maximum time frame for

reliable self-reports.
of ten pain sites was .65. Current severity of pain was

measured with a visual analogue scale (VAS) (Huskisson'

1983). Quest.ions about other dimensions of pain experiences

were aISo included: presence and duration of chronic pain'

use of pain medication, physician visits for pain in the

past monthr prêsênce of a diagnosis for reported pain' use

of a pain clinic, helpful"ness of past and current treatment

for pain, and chronic pain problems in family members or

relatives. The !{est Eaven-Yale Multidimensional Pain

Inventory (!,fPI) (Kerns, Turk, & Rudy' 1985) was used to

collect the remaining pain data. This inventory consists of

The coefficient alpha for the list
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three partsr comprised of eleven subscales: interference'

supportr pâin severity, self-control, negative mood,

punishing responses, sol-icitous responses, distracting

responses, household chores, activities away from home, and

social activities. The first five subscaLes assess the

individual's perceived pain intensity and interference of

the pain with their daily life, mood, life-control and

significant-other support. Sca1es 6 to I assess the

individual's perception of the responses of significant

others to their displays of pain and suffering. The final

three scales assess levels of participation in various

household, recreationaL and social activities. A twelfth

subscale measuring participation in outdoor work activities

was not included because the items were not considered

applicable to many elderly persons. The inventory has been

shown to have good stability, reliability and validity
(Kerns et aI., 1985).

Four pain dimensions r,lere included in the analyses for

health and social service use: frequency, severity,

interference, and chronicity. The first three of these

variables were recoded as a result of heavily skewed or

bimodal distributions of scores. The codings are shown in

Table 1. Because the VAS measures severity of pain at one

moment of time (the time of the interview) it was considered

to be less representative of general pain severity. The MPI

Severity scale (based on the past week) was used as the
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severity measure for service use analyses.

Stress.

condensed form of the Eassles Sca}e (Holahan et aI., 1984).

The originat Hassles Scale (Kanner et aI.,1981) is an index

of LI7 items that represent irritating, frustrating and

distressing demands that are typical to everyday life.

Respondents indicate whether each hassle has occurred during

the past month, and rate the severity of encountered hassles

on a 3-point scale. Holahan et a1. formed a condensed index

comprised of 35 of the original items that had been found to

be commonly encountered by the elderly. This abbreviated

hassl-es inèex was found to be an excellent predictor of

psychological distress and physical symptoms, and condensed

versions of the original scale have been successfully

employed in subsequent research (Sternbach, 1986). To avoid

the methodological problem of having same or similar items

appearing in measures of both dependent and independent

variables, that would artificially inflate correlation

coefficients (Weinberger et a]., 1987), two items from the

abbreviated hassles index were deleted ( 'Concerns about

health in general" 'Feeling that physical abilities were

declining' ) . These were replaced with two other items from

the original hassles scale ('Trouble making decisions',

'Concerned about the meaning of life' ) .

The number of hassles reported ranged from 0 to 25 -

Stress was measured via daily hassles' using a

30
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Eowever, the four highest scores stere considered outliers

and for the analyses the range was truncated at 'r15 or more"

(see Table I). the resulting distribution was found to be

approximately normal. The inter-item reliability for the 35

hassles was .77. The intensity index for hassles had very

Iittle variation in the sample ( 83 percent of scores between

1 and 2,40 percent between 1.0 and 1.3) and was not

included in the analyses. The mean intensity rating (l'f =

1.5) was between "somewhat severe" and "moderately severe"

hassles.

Three traditional measures of need thaÈ have been found

to be reliabte correlates of health service use were

Traditional need factors.

included in the interviews and analyses (see Tab1e 1). The

format for measuring these variables was replicated from the

1985 study. Perceived health \.ras measured on a S-point

scafe, but was recoded to a dichotomy of excellent/good

versus faLr/bad based on arguments in the literature
(Strain, 1991). Functional disability $¡as measured by

activities of daily living that an individual reported

needing assistance with. The activities included using the

telephone, shopping, preparing mea1s, doing househo-l-d

chores, managing financial affairs, and taking medications-

These activities have been found to be highly corre.l-ated

with one another (Chappell, Strain, & Badger' 1988). Nearly

t,wo-thirds of participants ( 62 percent ) reported no
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functional disability, and the variable was recoded as a

dichotomy of some or no limitaÈions. The list of chronic

health problems presented to participants was based on a

standard list from the gerontological literature (see

Chappell, 1981- for a discussion). The coefficient alpha for

inter-item reliability was .54.

Enabling factors.
The only enabling factor included in the analyses is

monthly househol-d income ( see Table I ) . To maintain the

sample size for analysesr participants who chose not to
report monthly income (18 percent of the sample) viere

assigned the median income level ($1500 to $1749).

Correlations between income leveI and the four service use

measures changed by a maximum of .02 (from .14 to .16 for
social service use) with this adjustment. Accessibility
issues were not a problem for 96 percent of the sampJ-e and

this variabLe was therefore excluded. Other possible

variables viere excl-uded because no enabling factor has been

found to be a consistently significant correlate of service

use.

Predisposinq factors.
Four demographic variables are included in the category

of predisposing factors: ager gender, marital status, and

education (see TabLe 1). The total number of possible

predisposing variables was too large for analyses with this
sample, and consistent empirical data supporting their



explanatory power for health and social service use is
lacking.

Procedure

After verification of addresses and phone numbers,

letters $rere sent to potential participants describing the

study and requesting their participation (see Appendix B).

The letters vrere followed by telephone ca11s, and interview

times were arranged with individuals who agreed to

participate in the study. Intervier¡rs sTere conducted at the

participants' homes and lasted an average of 70 minutes.

To control for possible interviewer bias, several-

additional interviewers (bIind to the objectives and

hypotheses nof the study) \¡¡ere trained by the principal
investigator to collect data from a portion of the sampJ-e

(41 percent). Pain, stress and service utilization data

comparisons between the principal investigator and other

interviewers revealed only minor differences. T-test and

chi-squared statistical tests were nonsignificant for alL

comparisons (t = -.12 to 1.8, X 2 = .13 to 2.4, p>.07 all
comparisons). (A per-comparison significance level- of .003

r^Jas used for these comparisons to controL the overaLl

probability of type I error at .05 for the 15 comparisons).

The number of physician visits was higher on average for the

principal investigator (M = 5.6 vs.2.B, t = 3.9, p<.001)

This may reflect an expectancy effect and/or differences in
prompting and inquiry. Additionally, response bias was

33
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reduced by partial counterbalancing of the order for pain,

stress r ârd service use questions in the interviews. Half

of the sample had the questions presented in each of the

following orders: (a) pain, service use, stress, and (b)

stress, service use, pain. The reported frequency of pain

was significantly higher for those participants who had the

pain questions presented near the beginning of the interview

(l'[ = 4.9 days) as compared to near the end (M = 3.I days), !
= 3.13r p<.003. No other comparisons v¡ere statistically
significant at the per-comparison leve1 of.003.

Pain Profiile

Reports of pain during the past week by participants

varied substantially (see Table 2). The distribution for
pain frequency vras bimodal z 24 percent had no pain during

the previous week, and 47 percent had daily pain. The

remaining 29 percent were fairly evenly distributed in the

range of I to 6 pain days in the week. The number of

different pain locations reported ranged from 0 to 7, with

25 percent of participants reporting pain in only one

location. The most common pain locations \^lere joint (57

percent) and back (32 percent), and the least common \^rere

internal and tooth,/ear (7 percent each).

Over a quarter of participants (30 percent) reported

pain at the time of the interview. VAS scores for these

RESTILTS
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individuals ranged fron 0.3 to 7.9 on the 0 to 10 scale.

The mean value was 3.2 , and 77 percent of scores fell below

5.0, indicating that their pain lvas generally of mild

severity. Severity ratings for the past week from the MPI

were also mostly in the none-to-mild range. Forty-two

percent of participants scored the minimum value of 3 ( "not

at all"), and over half of the remaining scores were below I
out of a possible 2l-. Pain interference scores from the MPI

were similarly distributed: 42 percent indicated no

interference (score of 9) and 32 percent fell between 10 and

19 out of a possible 63.

Just over half of the sample had experienced chronic

pain. The^.range in duration was extremely broad, with over

a quarter of these individuals (29 percent) reporting

chronic pain of at least 20 years duration. The majority of

participants stated that they had been given a diagnosis by

their doctor for their pain, but more than a third had pain

of unknown etiology.
HealÈh Service Use Analvses

Hierarchical multiple regression analyses employing the

Andersen-Newman framework were conducted for each of the

service use measures. It has been argued in the literature
(Stoller, l-9B2; Strain, 1991) that the decision and

implementation process for service utilization foll-ows a

seguence. First an individual must perceive a need for a

service; then the decision to proceed with obtainj.ng the
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service is based on being able to use it, as well as being

predisposed toward doing so. This conceptualization has

been represent,ed in much of past research (e.g., Coulton g

Frost, 1982¡ Stoller, L982; Strain, 1990, Ì99I; Wolinsky et

â1., 1983) where the order of entry for variabLes in
regression models has been need factors followed by enabling

and then predisposing factors. This framework was employed

in the analyses for health services with two modifications.
Pain was conceptualized as an additional source of
information for an individual regarding health/illness and

the need for services. Pain variables were therefore

entered into the regression models after the traditional-
need variabJ-es. St,ress was conceptualized as an augmenter

of distress associated with health problems, and was entered

after the traditional need and pain factors.
The ordinary least squares (OLS) criterion was used for

al-1 of the hierarchical regressions, including the

regression on the dichotomous hospitalization variabl_e.

Research has suggested that the results of OLS regression

are compatible wiLh those from logistic regression when the

response split is 25/75 percent, and probably even for 10/90

percent (Strain, 1991). Regression diagnostics detected

only weak collinearity for all of the regressions.

The first measure of health service use examined was

number of physician visits (see Tab1e 3). The combination

of all variables accounted for 37 percent of the variance in
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physician visits, with traditional need factors providing

most of the explanatory power (27 percent of variance).

Pain variables contributed an additional 7 percent to

explained variance when entered in the regression' but only

the interference measure hras statistically significant.

With the combination of all need' enabling and predisposing

factors together, chronic pain was also statistically

significant. This indicated a moderate to strong

intercorrelation of chronic pain with one or more of the

predisposing variables. Daily hassl-es were not

significantly related to physician visits and resulted in a

reduction of explained variance when entered in the

regressionr Overatl,, individuals with poorer perceived

health and those with pain that interfered with their

activities but was not chronic were like1y to report more

physician visits.
The second health Service use measure examined was

hospitalization (see Table 4). The full- combination of

variables had less explanatory po$ter than for physician

visits, with only 23 percent of variance accounted for .

This regression stas not statistically significant with I3

and 80 degrees of freedom at the .05 level of significance'

Eowever, the first four regressions with traditional need,

pain, stress and enabling factors were statistically

significant, with 22 percent of the variance accounted for

by these 9 variables. Again traditional need factors
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emerged as the most important. The 17 percent of variance

explained by these factors resulted mostly from the measure

of chronic health problems, which was the only statistically

significant variable in the analysis. The pain variables

added 4 percent to explained variance, but none was

statistically significant. Daily hassles did not account

for any additional variance. Overaf], individual-s who had

more chronic health problems were more Iikely to have been

hospitalized.

A discriminanL analysis of use/no use confirmed the

poor ability of the framework to explain hospital use within

this sample. The classification of participants based on

the combination of need, enabling, and predisposing fact-ors

was only moderately accurate. The overall error rate for

classification was 18 percent, but this figure was highly

moderated by the very low proportion of hospital users in

the sample. The rate of false negatives for the

discriminant function was extreme z 70 percent of

individuals who had been hospitalized were classified as

non-users. Therefore the ability to discriminate hospital-

users based on these variables s¡as very poor.

The final health service analysis was for overalL

health service use ( see Table 5 ) . The results showed that

the Andersen-Newman framework was most adequate for this
measure of utiLization. The fuLl combination of 13

variables explained 44 percent of the variance in overall
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health service use. Consistent with prior research,

traditional need factors vrere the most important

determinants; Èhe three measures accounted for 33 percent of

variance. Pain variables added 5 oercent to explained

variance, but none \{as stati=ti".fì.y signif ican-t until- aII
variabLes were entered in the regression. The reLationship

of pain frequency to overal-I use !ùas affected by

intercorrelations with one or more of the predisposing

variables. Daily hassles showed almost no relationship to

overall use, and resulted in a 3 percent reduction in

explained variance. Overall, individuals with poorer

perceived health, more chronic health problems, less

frequent pain, and more education tended to be heavier users

of health services.

Social Service Use Analvsis

Hierarchical nultiple regression based on the Andersen-

Newman framework was used in the analysis of social service

use. For this analysis the order of entry for the variables

$¡as changed. It was conceptualized that health need

variables act more as restricting factors for most of the

social services surveyed, and that enabling and predisposing

factors are more primary to the decision-making process for
these services. Variables that would reflect need for these

services (e.g., family dysfunction, spiritual concernsf

legal problems) were not surveyed in this study. Therefore

the enabling and predisposing variables were entered first
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in the regressions' followed by the need factors

(traditional variables, pain variables, daily hassles)-

None of the social service regressions was

statistically significant. The ful1 combination of the 13

enabling, predisposing, and need variables explained only I8

percent of the variance in service use (F = 1.38, P<.19).

Predisposing, traditional need, and pain factors each

contributed approximately 5 percent to explained variance.

Gender and Age Comparisons

Of the 516 annual physician visits reported by the

total sample, 70 percent were made by just over a quarter of

the participants (27 percent). In addition, 100 percent of

the 233 hospital days reported for the past year were

accumulated by only 2l percent of participants. These

findings are consistent with previous research suggesting

that a smal1 proportion of the elderly account for a

disproportionate share of service utilization (Roos'

Shapiro, & Roos , 1984; Roos & Shapiro, 1981; Strain' 1990).

The ability of age and gender differences to account for

these findings was investigated.

Levels of service use for the four health and social

service measures were compared by gender, and across five

age groups (65-69, 70-'14, 75-79, 80-84, 85+). None of these

comparisons was statistically significant (X2 = .08 to

1.13, t = -.06 to 1.41, E = .28 to 1.71, p>.15 all

comparisons), although on average males (M = 5.1) visited
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their physicians slightly more often than females (M = 3.9).

Longitudinal analyses

Comparisons of participants' service use in I9B5 and

1991 revealed several moderate relationships. The diagonal

entries of Table 6 represent the correlations for the four

service use measures across tine. For these comparisons

hospitalization is a continuous variable and overalL heaLth

service use is an unweighted tally of the number of services

used. The number of physician visits and overall health

service use were moderately correlated over the 6 year

period (.41 and .37 respectively). The off-diagonal

elements represent correlations between different service

measures aeross time. All of these correlations are low.

Eowever, these longitudinal correlations must be interpreted

with caution because individuals who were hospitalized or in

long-term care at the time of the second study were

considered non-e1igible for participation. This may be

especially reflected in the low correlation for

hospitaÌization across the 6 year span.

To determine if t.here were any significant trends in

service use for these individuals over the 6-year period'

repeated measures t-tests were applied for the four service

use measures. OnIy the social- service use showed a

significant change (decrease) with aging (t = -3-14' P<.004)

(a per-comparison significance level of .004 was used to

maintain the overall comparison level" at .05 for L2
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comparisons). This average decrease in social service use

vras very smal1 (l¡t = -.29 services), but was significant
because of the very low utilization rates for these

services. Repeated measures comparisons were also made for

these four service measures by gender and age 1evel . None

of these comparisons was statistically significant (t = -
.10 to L.23, E = .84 to 2.44r p>.06 all comparisons)

Tab1e 7 shows the correlations between the 1985 service

use measures and the 1991 pain variables. Alt of these

correLations were low; only the correlation between hospital

use in 1985 and interference from pain in 1991 (.31) was

statistically significant. Interference from pain was not

significant in the regressions for hospitalization in 1991,

and the correlation between these two variabl-es was also

non-significant (.17).

Pain Level Comoarisons

Both frequent (daily) and chronic (> 3 months duration)

pain were reported by approximately half of the participants

in this study (see Table 2). Further analysis of this data

revealed that there was substantial crossover in these

statistics: individuals with both chronic and frequent

pain. A profile analysis of these 40 "high pain"

individuals was conducted to determine how they differed
from the remainder of participants on demographic, health

and illness, and service use variables.

The first part of Table I shows that the high pain
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TABLE 8

Demographic and health profile for

Variable

Gender

B Male
% Fema1e

Àrra - M
i--.

-Ð

higrh and low pain groups

Marital status

ã narried
ã widowed
% s ing I e / separated/divorced

LOW

PAIN

62

49

Arurual household income

50.0
50.0

37.5

't/ 
62.5

,\,; 1.5: (n.s. )

75.2
eÁu.-

HIGH
PAIN

Years of education - M

-Ðu

Nurober of pain locations - M

-5D

24.2

- ivl

-Ð
-n

VAS pain severity - M

-5D

t,^,: '43

75.8
5.5

fi24,820
1,6.820

50

60.0
30.0
L0.0

\rt.Þ.,/

fi26.1,4D
26.4L5

?,ð,I -"(n.s. )-

1,O.7
3.7

1,0.7

t = -.26

1.3
1.4

!: -.03 (n.s.)

3.3
t.B

L: -6.28 (p<.001)

L.96
?.5rt = -3.92 (p<.001)'

.32
1 .06



Ctu^onic health problens

TABLE I - cont,Ínued

Serious restrictions fron health

% Yes

Perceived health

B E<ceÌ 1ent,/good

LOW

PAIN

-u
-5D

I.lurober of daily hassies

2.6
1.8
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group did not differ significantly from the other

participants on any k,:y demographic variables. Eowever, it
is interesting to note that there lras a higher percentage of

females in the high pain group, a finding consistent with

past research involving all age groups (e.9., Cook, Thomas,

& Royr 1992¡ Crook, Rideout, & Brov¡ne, 1984; Thomas, Roy, &

Itlakarenko, 1989). In terms of health problems, differences

between the groups were substantiaL. There was clearly more

pathology in the high pain group. High pain individuals
reported pain in more locations, pain of greater severity,
more chronic health problemsr poorêr perceived health, and

were more likeIy to suffer from arthritis (see Table 8).

These indisiduals were also more likely to report serious

restrictions from health problems, to have a greater number

of daily hassles, and to have had relatives with chronic

pain, but these differences did not obtain statistical
significance at the more stringent level (p<.OOZS¡ set for

the multiple comparisons.

Comparisons for health service use revealed a pattern

of higher utilization for the high pain individuals, but

many of the differences did not obtain statistical
significance at the .0025 level. Overal-l health service use

(see Figure I), hospitalization (see Figure 2), and

physician visits (see Figure 3) were stightly greater for
the high pain group. The likelihood of having visited a

physician for pain in the past month was significantly
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greater for the high pain group (see Figure 4). Significant

differences r.rere also found for several outcomes of medical

attention and treatment. The individuals in the high pain

group e¡ere much more likely to have obtained a medical

diagnosis for their pain (see Figure 5)' and were also more

likely to be taking pain analgesics (see Figure 6). A much

higher proportion of the high pain group rated treatment for

their pain as helpful (see Figure 7(a)), but this difference

became non-significant when the number of individuals not

receiving treatment $¡as considered (see Figure 7(b)).

QuaLitative Data

In addition to responses to the specific questions

posed in the interviews, all of the participants provided

additional insights regarding their perceptions and

behaviors through other comments and explanations. The

interviewers made notes about this non-quantified

information after each interview. A sample of these notes

is provided below. This data has been grouped according to

the pain classification (high/Iow) of the participant, as

discussed in Èhe previous section.

Low pain.

An 85-year-old married maLe:

Very alert and attentive gentleman . No health
problems at all to report . Doesn't use services
but feels they are available if needed.

An 83-year-o1d married male:

Uses few services - considers himself fortunate. Does
not consider minor discomfort (e.9., stomach, ears) as
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Diagnosis for paln by paln group
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Medicalion for pain by pain group
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pain. Believes aging has a part in most pains and
illnesses.

A 72-year-old married female:

Very healthy and energetic woman. Former health
problem was slight arthritis in hip two months ago.
t'ledication took it away . Heart problem gives her
no pain at all. She takes 10 pi1ls per day for this
condition and sees her doctor every 2 months.

A 70-year-old married male:

Experienced a heart attack 2 years ago - doesn't
restrict him much now, but he takes medication for his
blood and has to watch his diet . Experiences no
pain and is a light service user: doctor for regular
checkups, pharmacist for prescriptions, and dentist.
Thankful that he doesn't need more services but feels
those available will serve any needs he may have in the
future.

An 86-year-old single male:

Doesnl.t believe in doctors, hospitals, etc. unl-ess he
really needs it. Has no conplaints with services so
far . A bit of pain but he ignores it and doesn't
use any treatments.

A 77-year-old married male:

No significant pains now or ever; uses a variety of
services intermittently . "I would run to my doctor
right a\.ray if I had a chronic pain" (or if pain
bothered him at all).

A 78-year-oId widowed femal-e:

Gets nervous when she has pain - goes to the doctor and
avoids social activities at these times. Could have
pain with heart problem (angina) but she is very
careful with her activities and stress so as to avoid
it . Regular doctor visits and some other health
services; doesn't use social services.

An 87-year-old widowed male:

ft all comes down to how you think 'a11 in your
head!'. ExcelLent health for his age; he feels very
fortunate. Eis sister (age 92) also in excellent
health. Believes mind controls everything - positive
attitude. Doesn't use many services.
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A 69-year-old married male:

Interviewee seemed very eager to present himself as
extremely healthy - source of pride. I suspect that he
does experience aches; he said things like "it's part
of aging - having aches". Ee didnrt want to refer to
these aches as pain however because he felt they
weren't acute enough.

A 69-year-o1d married female:

If pain bad enough she would go to the doctor; it
depends on the pain. She would stay home if she had
much pain. Keeps very active - believes that staying
in bed with a minor ailment only makes it worse. Good
health . doesn't use many services.

A 78-year-old married female:

She would not go the doctor for pain in general. If
pain in her chest yês, because it may be her heart.
Cost of medications very high for her . She has had
3 heart attacks but is stil1 quite mobile - doesn't
need many services. Pain is mostly associated wiÈh
arthritis (has only had for 3-4 months). Treatments
(medication) unsuccessful to date.

An 8O-year-old married male:

If pain arises there is usually something wrong - goes
to doctor . Arthritis pain but none since he
started taking medication. Goes to doctor fairly
regularly but only as needed - problems with tumors,
also flu shots . Very satisfied with services.

High pain.

An 87-year-old widowed female:

Quite limited in activities - moves only with walker.
, Recently started receivíng some home care

Doesn't use many other services. Quite a bit of pain
described but she only considers some of it to be
"unusual" or atypical.

A 70-year-old married male:

Thinks that the piece missing from this study is
"attitudet' - very important influence on behavior of
seniors (and everyone). His attitude is that he
doesn't like taking pills; his doctor respects this and
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rarely prescribes any to hin. ge thinks that a
prevalent attitude is thaÈ "you've lived your 1ife"
once you retire - not his attitude.

A 68-year-o1d married male:

Has several constant, moderate pains. Not receiving
treatment (except nedication for heart condition).
Accepts his pain but it restricts his activities a bit.
Not happy with medical services - doctors are in too
much of a hurry and often haven't helped him.

A 74-year-oId married female:

Very aware of the services available . Doesn't use
many services though - health generally very good
Accépts her pain as part of aging ( though she has had
it quite a while). Feels responsibility for
"treatment" rests with herself: watching her diet and
activities.

A 70-year-old married male:

Doesn'^t use services. Feels medicaL system is overused
and abused. People go to doctors,/hospitals for
unnecessary conditions (e.g., a cold). Over-reliance
by many on medications. Ee chooses to accept the pain
he has as part of life and not to dweI1 on it.

7?-year-o1d widowed female:

This lady would be entirely dependent on social
services if not for her daughter (who sets up "mea1
kits", apartment etc. to allow intervie\n7ee's self -
care). She is a pleasant person who endures nearly
total disability due to arthritis.

A 79-year-old widowed female:

Very independent person. Suffers from many different
types of pain, arthritis in her foot being the most
severe . She wants to change doctors because she
feels her present one is not taking her complaints
seriously . Seemed like an intelligent woman who,
although mentioning her many pains' felt fortunate to
be as lucky (healthy) as she was.

A 73-year-old married male:

This man has multiple pain areas, but foot problem is
the worst. His doctor has not helped at all - just
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told him to take aspirin for pain (to help him sleep)
and massage it.

A 68-year-old married female:

EaS chronic pain associated with fractured vertebrae'
weak bones, knee problem, and arthritis. Has consuLted
many doctors and specialists in the past 5 to 6 years
but has nole accepted that she has to live with it ( told
so by doctors). Has learned to "block it (pain) out of
my mind" . She can't take medications because of
stomach and kidney problenrs . She is very accepting
of and able to cope with pain now (e.9.' dentist
doesn't use anesthetic with her now).

A 73-year-o1d married male:

Considers himself very fortunate to have good health.
Only one significant health problem - his back. Golfs
regularly (except when back is bad) Travels quite
frequently. Doesn't use many services, except as
related to his back (GP, specialist' physical
therapist). Actively employed as the owner/manager of
a successful company.

\
A 78-year-old widowed female:

Says she looks healthy (and she does) so people don't
understand why she can't participate in some
activities. Had a bad experience with a specialist: 3

failed operations and then he dropped her . Not a
heavy seivice user feels many people abuse services
(e.g., use of home care by residents in her building).

Several limitations to interpretation of the resuLts of

this study deserve mention. The analyses for explaining

service use variations in the sample are correlational in

nature. Therefore it is reLationships that are being

evaluated and not causal influences. ALso the data analyzed

in the regressions for service use are cross-Sectional-, and

relationships to future service use can only be

DrscussroN
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hypothesized. In terms of validity and reliability of

measures, the vast majority of information collected in this

study was based on self-report. It is important to

recognize that this information reflects the perceptions of

the participants as opposed to objective measures of any of

the variables. Additionally' memory for requested

information was found to affect the reliabil-ity of at l-east

one variable. Finally, this study sampled individuals

living in the community who were not hospitalized nor

receiving long-term care. This represents a bias toward the

healthy elderly, and the results must be interpreted

accordingly.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the relative

importance of pain and stress to the elderly's use of heaLth

and social services. The conceptualization of factors

involved in the decision process for service use was based

on the Andersen-Newman framework, with pain and stress

variables included as determinants of need.

Consistent with past research, this framework was

moderately successful for explaining variation in health

service use. For physician visits and overal-I use its

application was more successful than in much of prior

research. The explanatory power of the framework has

typically ranged from 4 to 30 percent of variance; the

proportions in this study were 37 percent for physician

visits and 44 percent for overall use. When compared to



analyses from the 1985 study from which the present

participants were drawn (Strain, 1990, 1991), an additional-

13 percent of variance in both physician visits and overall

health service use was accounted for.

measure part of the improvement may be due to a more

meaningful operational definition of overall servi-ce Lrse.

The measure in this study took into account the frequency of

use for the eight health services surveyed; therefore both

the volume of service use and the variety of services

accessed was reflected.

Another notable difference in the present study was

higher average age of participants. The six years that had

elapsed since the initiaL study meant that the youngest

participant age was 66 years, as compared to 60. Is the

Andersen-Newman framework more applicable to service use by

the otder elderly? It is 1ike1y that any influence of this

age shift on the results was minimal. The average age of

participants (75.5) was 4.5 years greater than the 1985

study, and was comparable to that of samples employed in

other studies. AIso, â9ê has not been found to be a

significant factor in the rnajority of service use analyses.

The most notable difference is the inclusion of the

pain variables as supplemental- measures of need for

services. Need factors emerged as the most significant

component of the framework. This finding was also

consistent with prior research. Traditional need measures

For the latter

of,
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perceived health, chronic health problems, and functional

disability -were the most important in relationship to

health service use. Beyond these key need factorsr pain

variables added more explanatory por.rer than either the

enabling or predisposing factors. This finding was expected

because of the importance of pain to all aspects of health

and illness. ft is likeIy that the overall influence of

pain on service use is underestimated as a result of it

being contained within the other health status variables.

For physician visits, interference from pain was a

significant variable. This suggests that pain that

interferes with activities influences the decision to see a

doctor. Chronicity of pain al-so emerged as significant.

Individuals without chronic pain tended to have more

physician visits. An elderly individual may be more likety

to see a doctor if a new source of pain develops, signalling

a new illness or a change in current health problems.

Almost all of the individuals with chronic pain had obtained

a medical diagnosis, and would only be expected to see their
physician for medication or to discuss current treatment.

The quantitative and qualitative data indicate that many

participants with chronic pain had developed their own means

of coping, and did not rely on their doctors a lot (except

for medications). The theme of relying on heaLth services

in response to new or unusual pains vtas present in the

comments of quite a few participants. In a similar manner'
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the number of chronic health problems was not significant in

the relationship to physician visits.

Frequency of pain was significant in relationship to

overall health service use. Individuals with less frequent

pain were heavier users of health services. Again' the

quantitative and qualitative data support the notion that

elderly individuals are more likeIy to use health services

in response to pain that is episodic or different from their

normal experience. They tend to develop other personal

means for coping with continuous pain. It is also important

to note that almost half of these elderly individuals were

using pain analgesics, most of whom reported significant

pain reIiefi, as a result. There is likely some confounding

of the frequency and severity measures as a result. Both of

these pain dimensions tend to be reduced to some degree by

analgesics. This artifact is probably greatest for pain

severity, which tends to be affected more by analgesics and

was in the very mild to moderate range in this sample. In

fact, Èhe overall low grade level of pain in these elderly

individuals supports the effectiveness of the heal"th care

services they received.

the Andersen-Newman framework was not as successful at

explaining hospital- use in this sample, although the results

are comparable to those from prior research. The relatively

small sample size in relation to the number of variables

resulted in the regression on all factors combined being
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statistically non-significant. Only the number of chronic

health problems was significant in any of the variable

combinat,ions. The list of chronic health problems includes

a number of very serious conditions which are 1ikeIy to

require hospital care (e.9., heart and circulation problems'

stroke, palsy, kidney troubles), and the presence of more

than one of these conditions is often indicative of Poor

overall health status. Acute, episodic pain is like1y to

most predictive of hospital use, and this type of pain is

not adequately sampted by pain reports for a one week time

interval. Pain is clearty embedded within many of the

chronic health conditions surveyed.

The results indicate that pain was successfully managed

within this sample of elderly individuals. The low overall

severity of pain, along with regular analgesic use and

established coping methods revealed effective secondary-

level pain prevention.

The results also support the argument that pain is one

source of information regarding illness, pathology and

dysfunction. It is likely that pain operates along with

stress, health beliefs, psychological and personality

variables (e.g., Iocus of control, depression' denial) as

mediators between evaluated (objective) and perceived heal-th

status. In the decision process for health services that

the Andersen-Nevrman framework is used to represent ' both

objective and perceived health are important need factors-
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The large amounts of unexplained variance from this anc

other studies suggest that neither of these factors is being

fulIy accounted for by the current combinations of self-

report measures.

Stress' as measured by daily hassles' was not

significant in relationship to any of the health service

indicators. It may be that stress is not important to the

deCiSion proCeSS for service use. However, prior research

has suggested that it has a significant influencing role for

many healthr/illness behaviors. The use of daily hassles as

a measure of stress appears to be inadequate. A measure

that is more reflective of health-related stress is apt to

be more meaningful to health behaviors. Stress that is

associated with illness and dysfunction is probably

reflected to Some degree in some of the other need variables

included in this study. Because these variabLes are based

on perceptions they are undoubtably influenced by stress and

other psychological factors.

The results of this study have added additional support

to the argument that a smal1 proportion of the elderly

account for a disproportionately large share of heal-th

Service use. Elowever, there lgas very little evidence of

inappropriate use or abuse of any health services by the

participants of this study. The low to moderate

correlations in service use across the 6 year time span

suggest that high service use is not a constant phenomenon.
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Service use by elderly individuals fluctuates based on

changing health conditions and other factors. This implies

that it would not necessarily be the same group of

individuals who are placing heavy demands on the health care

system at two different points in time. This explanation is

consistent with the argument that it is significant changes

in pain experience (or general health) that determine health

service use. However, this hypothesis is tentative because

the second phase of this longitudinal analysis excluded

those individuals who entered long-term care or died in the

interim period, or were hospitalized at the time of the

second interviews. Further comparative analysis will be

required to, determine if these "ineIigible" individuals were

heavy service users in 1985.

The results for social service use were quite

different. Although some prior research has found the

Andersen-Newman framework to be as effective for expJ-aining

social service use (e.g., Coulton & Frost' 1982), it

provided no significant relationships for the participants

of this study. Part of this failure is due to the overall

Iow levels of social service use in this sample. some

research has addressed this problern by targeting elderly

populations where use of these services is known to be

higher (e.g., day hospital participants) ' Another

consideration is Lhe type of variables used to represent the

primary factors in the framework. If need factors are



assumed to be as important for social as for health

services, then measures of need for these specific services

should be included in the framework. The number of chronic

health conditions is not as likely to be indicative of need

for the services of a social worker or senior centre.

The pain profile for this sample was very informative.

Overall there was significant variation in pain reports.

l,lany participants reported little or no pain experiences.

On the other hand, chronic and frequent pain are a regular

part of life for almost half of these elderly individuals.

The severity of pain was very mild overa1l. In light of the

literature indicating that physiological sensation of pain

is not signi.ficantly altered by aging, there are several

possible explanations for this phenomenon:

(1) A large proportion of these elderly individuals with

pain are being medicated for it. This finding is consistent

with other studies that have found high prevalence of single

and multiple analgesic use in the elderly (Chrischilles,

Lemke, Wa1lace, & Drube, 1990). The qualitative data

indicate that many of the participants were using analgesics

regularly as part of their approach to managing pain'

(2) There may be an adjustment or habituation factor in

relation to pain as a result of many years of pain

experiences. This argument is supported by the comments of

participants who said that they have become accustomed to

their pain, especially after being told they have to live

7T
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srith it. This hypothesis is also consistent with findings

in the literature that elderly individuals report less pain

than young adults (Harris & Associates, 1985; Thomas et â1.'

1989 ) .

( 3 ) An element of denial or minimization may be present in

the elderly's self-reports of pain. Ferrell (199I) claims

that ',many elderly patients may not report pain because they

'just don't want to bother anyone' , despite having severe

pain affecting their mood and functional status" (p. 66).

This argument finds support in the comments of some of the

participants of this study. It might also be a more general

issue of attitude. Several of these elderly individuals

mentioned their belief in the importance of attitude or "how

you think" in relation to their reaction to pain and

iIlness. Accepting pain as a normal part of aging appears

to be a common mindset in the e1der1y.

Chronic' continuous pain was found to be associated

with diagnosed pathology in the participants of this study.

As joint pain is very prevalent in the elderly population'

it is not surprising that arthritis was a very conmon

condition in Èhese high pain sufferers. It is also

interesting that these individuals reported a higher

incidence of chronic pain in relatives. Although there is a

possibility of genetic influences for some painful chronic

conditions (e.g., heart disease, malignancies)' there are

also data t,o support the importance of social modeling



facÈors in pain reports of the elderly (Thomas' Roy, &

Makarenko' 1989).

The comments of the participants in this study provide

considerable insight into the issue pain management in the

elderly. The most common coping sÈy1e for these pain

sufferers is a combination of analgesics and accepting mild

pain as a part of daily life. The vast majority find

treatment (mostly nedications) helpful in reducing their

suffering. This medical intervention, in combination with

the psychological effects of accepting pain as a part of

growing old, appears to make the coping process very

manageable.

Perhaps the most significant finding is that health

service use v¡as only slightly higher for individuals with

chronic, continuous pain. This is partially a reflection of

the fact that pain is only one of many important factors

that influence service use. This study has also suggested

that the process of habituation or adjustment to pain over

the life span results in many types of pain being regarded

as normal or acceptable by the elderly. They rely on

themselves as much as formal health services (e.9.'

physicians and pharmacists for analgesics) for dealing with

frequent or chronic pain. Pain that is unexpected or

atypical, in relation to past experience' is a greater

determinant of health service use.
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APPENDIX A

INTERVIEIÍ QTIESTIONNATRE



ID NO.

QUESTTONNAIRE FORMÀT

INTERVT EWER

DÀTE OF INTERVÏEW

TTME STARTED

TIME FTNTSHED

NO. OF CÀLLS TO OBTÀIN INTERVIEW

NO. OF CÀLLS TO COMPLETE INTERVIEW

HOUSING ÀRRÀNGEMENTS
1 - Detached
2 - Semi-detached
3 - Apartment (no more than 4 stories)
4 - Hiqhrise
5 - Guõst/boarding home
6 - Hostel

FACE

(dylmnth /yr)

SHEET

7 - other (specify)
9 - Missing

SENTORS ONLY HOUSING
1-No
2-Yes

PUBLICLY SUBSIDIZED
1-No
2-Yes

SEX
1 - Male
2 - Female
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A (r)

Time (minutes )



INTERVIEWER: INtTOdUCE
of address based on the

HELL9 (un. /uns . /¡ls. )

ARE TNTERESTED IN TALKTNG TO PEOPLE OF YOUR AGE ÀBOUT THEIR HEÀLTH AND

ACTIVITIES. YOU ARE ONE OF ABOUT 2OO PEOPLE WHOM WE ÀRE INTERVTEWING IN

WINNIPEG. YOUR NÀME WÀS SELECTEÐ BY CHANCE FROM A L]ST OF PEOPLE WHO HAD

PARTICIPÀTED TN À STMTLAR STUDY CONDUCTED THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY IN 1985' I

WANT TO ÀSSURE YOU THAT EVERYTHING YOU SÀY IS CONFIDENTIÀL AND YOUR NAME

WILL NOT BE USED ÀNYWHERE. WE ARE INTERESTED TN GENERAL PATTERNS AND NOT

TNFORMÀTTON ABOUT PARTICULÀR TNDIVIDUALS.

yourself to the resPondent.
sample 1ist.

I ÀM GOING TO WÀNT TO TÀLK TO YOU ABOUT YOU' YOUR HEÀLTH' ÀND SOME OF YOUR

I ÀM FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA ÀND WE

ÀCTIVTTIES, SOME OF THE QUESTIONS MAY NOT SEEM TO ÀPPLY

WE WÀNT TNFORMATION FROM PEOPLE LTVTNG IN ALL KINDS OF

THERE ÀRE ÀNY QUESTIONS YOU WOULD RATHER NOT ÀNSWER'

OBLIGÀTED TO DO SO. WE REÀLLY ÀPPRECIÀTE YOUR HELP.

Select the Proper form

õ+

MY NÀME IS

TO YOU. HOWEVER,

CIRCUMSTÀNCES. IF

PLEÄSE DO NOT FEEL



First, r'd like to know a litt1e about you.

1. In what year were
(oay/t"tonth/Year )

2. what is your marital
1 - Sing1e
2 - Married
3 - Divorced/separa
4 - hlidowed
5 - other (specify)
9 - Missing

you born? what month? what daY?

Age in Years

Àre you currently emPloYed?
1-No
2 - Yes, full-time
3 - Yes, part-time
4 - Yes, occasional
9 - Missing

sta tus ?

ted

4. (rr YEs) lthat-itp."ify):

Il-

2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-

Professional (self-employed or employed)
High level management, semi-professional
r,oi leveI managem.nt, skilI crafts, trades, technical
Semi-skilled or unskilled

occupation are you working in now?

Farm labourer
Housewi fe
Other (specify)
Mi ss ing

Now I would like tO aSk abOut your income and expenses.
What you tel1 me is confidential information.

9-

(expLaTN THÀT THE QUESTToNNÀIRE IS NOT MENTIONING HIS/HER NAME

ÀND THAT THE INFORM.ATTON WILL BE USED STATISTICALLY AS WE WANT

TO KNOW WHAT TNCOMES OLDER PEOPLE MAKE IN GENERÀL AND NOT THE

INCOME OF ÀNY ONE INÐIVIDUÀL. )

5. What is the average monthly income for_your household'
including the o1d age security payment?
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If not provided'
01 - No income
97 - Don't know
99 - Other

x 12 = annual income



6. Now, looking at monthly expenses' wÞat are your average
monúhIy expénses for your household?

If not provided,
01 no expenses
97 - Don't know
99 - Other

7. What is your primary (largest) source of income?
1 - old age security (o.a.S. )
2 - Old age security and government supplement
3 - private pension
4 interest earnings/dividends

. 5 family or spouse
6 - other (specify)
7 - Ðon't know
9 - Missing

8. How many people, if êDYr live (here) wittr you?

ReIat ionship
to respondent

x 12 = annual expenses

g. How many years of education have you completed?

1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 ',13 14 15 16 16+
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Sex Age Marital
Status



NOW r WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR HEALTH.

1. Which of the following types of pain have you experienced in
the past week, and on-how-many days did you experience them?
(nnoulToTDÀYS)

1) Headache Y / N No. days
2) Neck pain Y / H No. days
3) Back pain Y / N No. daYs
4) Musc1e pain Y / H No. days
5) Stomach pain Y / l¡ No. days
6) Chest pain Y / H No. days
7) InternãI pain Y / H No. days
8) Joint pain Y / ¡¡ No. days
9) Tooth/ear pain Y / H No. days

10) other pain Y / N No. days

2. On how many days in total did you experience pain during the
week?

5. (rr Mone rHÀN oNE TYPE oF PÀrN ExPERTENcED; rF oNLY
ENTER CODE FROM ÀBOVE LIST)

Which type of pain has bothered you the most during
past week?

(COOE 1 TO 10 FROM ÀBOVE LTST)

How does this compare with the amount of pain you experience
during a typical week?
1 - Less than a tyPical week
2 - Àbout the same as a tYPical week
3- More than a tyPical week

Is the pain you have experienced during the past week
the result of an accident?

1-No
2-Yes

4.

6. Have you
(rr YES)
afflicted
Chron ic
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experienced any type of chronic pain? y / N

What type of pain and how long have you been
with it?

7. Have you attended a doctor 'the past month?
1-No
2-Yes

Have you ever been treated
1-No
2-Yes

oNE TYPE,

the

pain

( code

c I inic

for(convffiãffio months)
pain type as above 1-10)

or hospital for pain in

at a pain clinic?

months



o Have you been given a diagnosis, by your doctor or other health
professional, ior Your Pain?

1-No
2-Yes

Has past treatment for your pain been helpful?
1-No
2-Yes
3 - No treatment 

-If yES, please rate hov¡ helpful it has_been on a scale from
r-tð ìó i1=.Imost no help, l0= extremely helpful)

Is current treatment for your pain helpful?
1-No
2-Yes
3 - No treatment 

-I f yES, please rate how helpful on a 1 to 1 0 scale

Are you taking any medication for pain?
1-No
2-Yes

'1 0.

11

12

13. Have you ever used alcohol to help relieve pain?
1-No
2-Yes

14. Have you attended a doctor, clinic or hospital for any other
itlneãs in the Past month?

1-No
2-Yes

For
t-
¿-
3-
4-
5-

your ager would you say in gengr?l.your health is:
Excellent (never prevents actlvlfres/
Good for your age- (rarely prevents activities)
Fair for your ãõ; (o".u=ional1y prevents some activities)
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Poor for ior.tt aõe (very often prevent? qctivities)
Bad for yãur agã (heallh troubles of infirmity ull the
time - pie,tentã most activities, or requires confinement

158. Have any of your close relatives (including children) ever
suffered froñr frequent or chronic pain of ány type? Y / N

to bed)
9-MV

(rr YES) who ? (relation)
What tYPe of Pain?

lcode from qn #1, 1-10)



16. Now I have a list of health problems that people often have.
1'11 read them and you tell rne if you have had any of them
within the 1ast yeai or otherwise still have after effects
from having had them earlier:

(coon: 0 - No, '1 Yes, 9 - Missing)

a) Heart and circulation problems (HaRoeNrNG OF THE ARTERIES'
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, Heant TROUBLES' ÀNAEMIÀ' OR OTHER

BLOOD DISEÀSES)
b) Stroke
c) Àrthritis or rheumatism (;orNrs, BAçK, 6RTHOPÀEDIC)
d ) PaJ-sy ( PannrNSoN' s Dr sEÀsE )

.i Eye irouble not relieved by glasses (CaraneCTS'GLÀUCOMA)

f) nãr trouble (ueanrNc Loss)
gt õãntãr problems (tnerFl NEED CÀRE, DENTURES DON'T FIT)
h) chest piouiãms (asrum, EMPHYSEMÀ' r.B:'-B1911T¡I9ì- r- ---,;hi o (twcr,uórNc LowER cÀsrRo-TNTESTTNAL)i) stomach trouble (rNcrunrNG LowER GÀsrl
It nia".v trouble (rNcr.uorNG BLÀDDER TRoUBLES)

1) Foot trouble
m) Nerve trouble (TNCTUOING ÀLL MENTAL ILLNESS OR

EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS)
n) Skin problems
;) other' (specrrv) (r¡¡cluorNG AMPUTATToNS)

17. (rF yES TO ANY OF ABOVE) Oo you consider any of
to be serious restrictions for you now?
1-No
2-Yes

k) Diabetes

9 - Missing

If yesr can you tell me about the effects of the severity or
resLrictiveness?

18. Which of
to be the

Condition
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19. Do you have Pain todaY?
1- No
2-Yes

(rr No ro QUESTToN #l9 THEN

20. What is the location of

these
most

conditions you have identified do you believe
serious and restricting?

(code from qn 7, a-o)

these conditions

PROCEED TO QUESTTON #21 )

your pain todaY?- (code Per question #1)



21. THE LINE BELOW REPRESENTS THE SEVERITY OF THE PATN YOU ÀRE
EXPERIENCING TODÀY. THE LEFT END OF THE LINE INDTCATES 'NO PÀIN'
ÀND THE RIGHT END INDICÀTES 'SEVERE PAIN" PLEÀSE PLACE A MÀRK

ON THE LINE AT A POTNT CORRESPOND]NG TO THE SEVERITY OF YOUR

CURRENT PÀIN:

NO
PÀIN
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SEVERE
PAIN



22. (RAIE tHE INDIVIDUÀL ON HTS/HEN FUNCTIONAL ABILITY TO PERFORM THE

TASK wITHIN THE CURRENT LIVING ARRANGEMENT. CONSIDER HIS/HEN
STRENGTHS WHEN ÀPPROPRIATE. BE SURE TO NOTE THE INDIVIDUAL'S ABILITY
To PERFoRM THE TASK RATHER THÀN urs/uen TENDENcY To rN FAcr
Do rHE tesn. )

Now I have some questions about your ability to carry on different
activities. i am interested in iour capability, not whether or
not you actuallY do thern.

1 ) Can You use the telePhone?
1 --Vãs, without heip (including looking up numbers)
2 - ves, can dial if number is available; no phone, Þtt

cliánt has easy access to phone and has memorized or
has easy access to important numbers

3 - Only anË*ers phone; uses phone only with help; cannot
read (i.e., to dial)

4
9

Can't use Phone at all
_MV

(TT THE CLIENT CÀNNOT LOOK UP NTMBERS BECÀUSE OF ILLITERÀCY'
SCORE ÀS 1. )

Does anyone
Pe r son
Àge
Sex

2) Àre you able to shop for groceries, clothing?
1 - yes, without help; able to go to the stores alone'

able to carry purchases home with or without a car
Z - yes, but neeã éome help usually r can do regular- 

"hãóping 
alone but may need assistance with carrying,

help? ( rr YES, )
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transportation, or deliverY home
alwayå need heÍp' can shop, but cannot. go alone, has
no tiansportation or cannot carry purchases
Cannot shoP at all

-MV
I

9

(SHOPPTHC IS DEFINED ÀS PURCHASING ITEMS FOR PERSONAL NEEDS

sucH Às FooD, CLoTHING, AND MEDICINE. SHOPPING DOES NOT HAVE

TO INCLUDE EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS, SUCH ÀS FURNITURE. SHOPPING

INCLUDES THE ACTUAL PURCHÀSING AND RELATED ÀCTIVITIES SUCH ÀS

TRANSPORTÀTION AND CARRYTNG PURCHÀSES. )

Does anyone help? (rr YEs')
Pe r son
Àge
Sex



3) Can you prepare your own meals? Do-you have
prepãring and eating your own meals?
1 - Yes, plan and cook; can plan and prepare

meals as needed for dailY living
2 - Can prepare simple things; could use help but can

prepare simple, cooked meals
- Only with help; unable to prepare simple meals; cannot

cook, although may heat water on stove
- Completely unable to prepare meals
-MV

4

(OnteRlqr¡¡e IF THE INDIVIDUAL CAN PREPÀRE A NUTRITIOUS, HOT
MEAL. DO NOT SCORE ÀN INDIVTDUAL ÀS LÀCKING INDEPENDENCE
WITHOUT SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE OF REÀL IMPÀIRMENT. )

Does anyone help? (rr YES')
Person

4)

Àge
Sex

Can
4
I

2

you do household Lasks, chores?
Yes, \.rithout help; able to perf orm all necessary tasks,
incl. heavy chores such as vacuuming, changing bedding

- Àble to perform all necessary tasks except heavy chores
such as vacuuming, changing beddingr laundry

- ÀbIe to perform only light housekeeping tasks such as
dusting, some dishes, Pulting covers up on bed

- Cannot do housekeeping
-MV

di f f iculty
nutritional

4

Does anyone
Person

5) Can you handle your own money; deposit chequesr PaY bills'
etc. ?
1 - Can handle all money; cash cheques, pay bills' etc.
2 - Can handle money; may need help in paying bills because

of transportation, or needing cheque cashed, etc.
3 - Can handle coins, srnall bills; does not pay bills;

Age
Sex
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help?

depends on help from others
4 - Cannot handle money at all; completely dependent on

othe r s
9_MV

( tr ves, )

Does anyone help?
Per son
Àge
Sex

( rr YES, )



6) Do you need help taking medication or with
pract ices?
1 - No help required
2 - Sometimes need heIP
3 - Usually need heIP
4 - Completely dePendent
9-MV

23.

Does anyone
Pe r son

a) About how many days have you spent in a hospital during
the tast twel-ve mônths? (õOoe ÑU¡assn OF DÀYS DIRECTLY)

b) Àbout how many days during the past twelve months have
you been sick- in bed at hõme all or most of the day?
lcooe NUMBER oF DAYS DTREcTLY)

Age
Sex

24. Does bad health, sickness
you would like to do?
1 - Never 3
2 - Sometimes 9

help? (rr ves, )

25. During the past
injury that has
keep you in bed

'1 -No
2-Yes
9_MV

routine health

(¡r YES, Lrsr coNDrrioNs)

26. When a person is sick or experiences a health problem, other
people èometimes help and sðmetimes hinder them, whatever their
intäntions are. I am going to mention some people and I would
Iike you to tell me how much help Lhey have_been to you when you
have Leen sick or experienced a health problem'

(ua¡¡o RESPONDENT CARD #1 I^]TTH RESPONSE SCALE)
0 - Not applicable
1 - Not at all helPful
2-Àlittlehelpful
3 = Usually helpful
4 = Completely helpful

(SCONE ES O IF SOURCE IS NOT RELEVANT FOR RESPONDENT)

twefve
caused
or away

or pain stop you from doing things

Of ten
_MV

months have you had any health problem or
you a lot of Pain' even if ^it did not
from your usual activites?
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a) Spouse
b) Children
c) other relatives
d) Friends
e) Coworkers

U

0
0
0
0

MEAN SCORE (TXCi.UOi¡IC ITEMS SCORED ÀS O)

234
234
234
234
234



(penr r )
FOR THE FOLLOWING STÀTEMENTS, PLEASE INDICATE HOW WELL EACH

OF THEM RELATES TO YOUR PAIN

(uaxn RESPoNDENT CARD #2 VTTTH RESPONSE SCETE)

Indicate the applicability of each statement to your pain according
to the ratings-èhoton, wheie 1 means not at atl and 7 means a great deal.

1. Àffects your ability to participate in social activities
2. Àmount that your spouse worries about your pain

(rf unmarrieã or widowed, determine another significant individual
that respondent lives with or spends a lot of time with

3. Se ast week
4. Affects the ãmounl of satisfaction you receive from social

activities
5. Amount of control you have had over your tife during the past week
6. Àffects your marital and family relationships
7. Your degree of irritability during the past week
8. Af fects your abilitY to work
g. Supporti-veness of yóur (spouse/signif icant other) in relation

to your pain
10. ¡mõunt ót suffering you experience because of your pain
1 1 . Interference of pain with your daily activities
12. Your ability to deal with problems during the past week

(l = Very able)
13. Àmount oi tension or anxiety you experienced during the past week
14. Àffects your ability to do household chores
15. Degree of your (spouse/significant other)'s attentiveness to your

pa 1n
16. Affects the amount

activities
17. Your level of pain
18. Àffects the amount
19. Your overall mood

(l = High, 7=Low)
20. Affects your friendshiPs with
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of satisfaction you receive from family

at the present moment
of satisfaction you received from work

during the past v¡eek

other than family members



(panr rr )
FOR THE FOLLOWTNG STATEMENTS,
( spousn/srcNrFr cANT orHER
EXPERIENCING PAIN OR SUFFERING

(HaNo RESPONDENT CÀRD #3 WITH RESPONSE SCET.E)

Indicate the frequency of each behaviour according
L;-¡h; iatings sËo*n, where 1 means never and 6 means very frequently

21. Expresses irritation at You
22. Gives you pain medication
23. Involves you in activities
24. Expresses frustration at You
25. Gets you something to eat
26. Ta1ks to you to take your mind off your pain
27. Expresses anger at You
28. Takes over Your chores
29. Encourages you to work on a hobby
30. Ignore you
31. aãks you how he/she can helP
32. Reads to you
33. Turns on the t.v.
34. Gets you to rest

(pent rir )

FOR THE FOLLOI^IING STÀTEMENTS' PLEÀSE INDICATE HOW OFTEN VOU

PARTTCIPÀTE IN EÀCH ACTIVTTY

(nespoNpnNT KEEPS cARD #3 wrrH RESPoNSE scALE)

indicate the frequency of each activity according
t; the ratings slionn, where 1 means never and 6 means very frequently

35. Prepare a meal
36. Take a triP
37. Visit relatives
38. HeIp with house cleaning
39. Go out to eat
40. Visit friends
41. Wash dishes
42. Go to a movie
43. Go to the park or beach
44. Do laundry
45. Take a ride in a car
46. Play cards or other games
47. Go grocery shoPPing

PLEASE INDTCATE HOW OFTEN YOUR

) ACIS IN THÀT WAY WHEN YOU ARE
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NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU ABOUT SOME OF THE SERVICES THÀT YOU

USE.

1. Do you have a regular person(s) or place for
(rr YES) Is there one person you usually see or
of person? (ueorcÀL DocroR' PHARMÀCIsr' DENTIsr'
This need not be a medical Person.'1 -No

2-Yes
(rr YEs) Type of person?

On average, about how often do you see this person?

UsuaIIy, what are the types of problems you go to this person fot?

How long have you been going to this person?

Do you have any difficulty getting to (rHe HEÀLTH PROFESSIONAL)?
1-No
2-Yes

(rr YES, EXPLATN)

health care or not?
not? (rn YEs) Type

cHrRoPRÀCTOR, ETC. )
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2. I'd like to ask You about some
available to You and Your use
(po Hor READ ANY rrnMs ALREADY

Use'1 -No
2-Yes

a) General Practitioner
b)
c)
d)

Spec ial i st ¡{D
Emergency Ctinic
Other Hospital DePt.
or Service

e
t

I
h
1

j

Day Hospital
Medical Lab (outside

hospi ta1 )
Dent i st
Chiropractor
occupãtional/
Physical theraPist
Chi ropodi st /Podiat r i st
( feet)

of the services which maY
of them DURING THE PÀST SIX

k) Pharmacist
I ) optometrist/optician
m) Nutritionist
n) Audiologist (hearing)
o) Public Health Nurse

OBTAI NED )
If use,
how long

p)
q)
r)

Social worker
CIergy
Senior Centre

s) Home Care
t) Fitness Program
u) Community Health

v)
w)

Cl in ic
Lawyer
Other Services Used

Last
visit

be
MONTHS

Frequency
(card #4)

(NOtn: FREQUENCY CODE 1=On1y once, 2=2 to 5 times, 3=montþIy'
4=wee-kly, 5=more than once per week)

3. Overall, how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with services
available to You?



HASSLES ARE IRRITÀNTS THÀT CAN RANGE FROM MINOR ÀNNOYANCES TO FAIRLY
MÀJOR PRESSURES, PROBLEMS, OR DIFFICULTTES. THEY CAN OCCUR FEW OR

MÀNY TIMES.
THE STÀTEMENTS I WILL REÀD TO YOU NEXT ÀRE WÀYS IN WHICH A PERSON CAN

FEEL HASSLED. FIRST, TELL ME IF EÀCH HASSLE HAS OCCURRED TO YOU

TN THE PÀST MONTH
rHel¡ ron ulosE you HAVE EXPERTENCED, INDICÀTE HOW SEVERE THEY HAVE BEEN

DURING THE PAST MONTH. IF À HASSLE DID NOT OCCUR DURING THE PÀST MONTH

YOU DO NOT HÀVE TO RATE ITS SEVERITY.

(HeHo RESPONDENT CARD #5 WTTH RÀTING SCET,N)
1 MEANS S9MEçHAT SEVERE, 2 MEÀNS MODERATELY SEVERE' ÀND 3 REPRESENTS

EXTREMELY SEVERE HASSLES.

(code o for non-occurence)

1. Illness of a familY member
2. Concerns about money for emergencies
3. Problems with upkeep of inside of your home
4. Concerns about money for basic necessities
5. Too much time on Your hands
6. Concerns about accidents
7. Going shopPing v¡as a Problem
8. Loneliness
9. Concerns about your physical appearance
10. Fear of rejection
11. Trouble making decisions
12. Not seeing enough PeoPle
13. Concerns about iriends or relatives being too far away
14. Bothered by noise
15. Concerns about neighborhood deterioration
16. Concerned about the meaning of life
17. Being taken advantage of
18. Bothãred by rising prices of common goods
19. Problems with aging Parents
20. Problems with Your children
21. Traffic hassles
22. Problems with persons younger than yourself
23. Too many things to do
24. Concerns about Your weight
25. Not enough Personal energY
26. Regrets over Past decisions
27. Difficulties with friends
28. Problems with troublesome neighbours
29. Transportation Problems
30. Too fittle money for entertainment and recreation
31. Problem with propertyr investment, or taxes
32. Problems with yaidwork or outside home maintenance
33. Concerns about crime
34. Misplaced or lost things
35. Conóerns about being dependent on other people

(COON TOTÀL NUMBER OF HÀSSLES EXPERIENCED)

vð



The following questions will help us to evaluate existing health
products and services for pain, and to assess the need for nelr
þroducts that would better provide for your health care needs:

1. Have you used
you have had?
are the names
used them for?

o
l.

any medications in the Past week
(prescription or over-the-counter
of the rnedications and the tYPes

e.

MEDI CÀTI ON

2. À. Please describe
transported by car

B. Please te1I me if. you use any of the following aids to help you
reduce pain or discomfort while driving or being transported
in a car or other motor vehicle:

a. Àutomatic transmission
b. Àutomatic seat belts
c. Special seats or cushions
d. Special size seats or doors
e. Enlarged numbers and labels of

C. Please teII me about any other
transported that you use or would

any problems you have with pain in being
or other motor vehicle.

for any pain that
) (rr YEs) what
of pain you have

TYPE OF PÀIN

3. Ä. Please describe any pain you have with urinary or bowel
functioning

99

B. Please tell me if you use any
have more natural or comfortable

a. Laxatives
b. Enemas
c. Catheter
d. Protective undergarments

Y/H
Y/N
Y/H
Y/n

dashindicators Y/N

aid for pain in driving or being
like to see developed:

C. P1ease describe any other aids you use to help you have more
natural and comfortable (pain-free) urinary or bowel functioning

of the following aids to helP You
bowel or urinary functioning.

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/H



4. A. P1ease describe any
your household duties

B. please te1l me if you use any of the following aids to help you
perform your householã duties in a more pain-free manner.

a. Special height counters
b. Special appliances
c. Braces
d. Special cleaning Products
e. o-ust masks, gloveã or other protect ive devices

pain that you experience in carrying out

C. Please describe any other aids you use for reducing pain or
áiscomfort with houseËold duties, or that you would like to see
developed:

5. A. please describe any pain problems in walking or moving

B. Do you use any of the following aids to reduce pain to help you
walk o? move?

a. Cane Y

b. Wheelchair Y

c. Brace Y

d. Walke¡ Y

e. Motorized shoPPing cart Y

f. Stepladdets/ stools Y

g. Reach extender5 Y

ñ. Special shoes or shoe inserts Y

C. Please describe any other aids you
discomfort when walking or moving, or
to see develoPed:

100

Y/}{
Y/N
Y/H
Y/¡r
Y/¡¡

6. À. Please tell me if You use any
reduce pain or discomfort while
sports or leisure activities:

a. Elastic joint suPPorts
b. Motorized exercise machine
c. Brace
d. Water flotation device
e. Special suPPort dance shoes

or boots

/H
/H
/N
/l¡
/N
/N
/H
/N

use to reduce
that you would

of the following aids to helP
exercising or particiPating in

pain or
Iike

Y/
Y/
Y/
Y/

N
N
N
N

N



B. Please teII me
discomfort during
use or would like

7. A. Please tell me if You
you sleep or breathe in a

about any other aid
exercise or leisure
to see develoPed:

a.
h

e.

9.
h.

Special mattress
Sègmented, movable (hosPitaI) bed
Heated or cooled bed
Hot water bottle
Medication
Air filtration sYstem
Humidi f i er
Oxygen system
Breathing alarm

B. Please describe any other aids to reduce pain 9r
ior iteeping or breatËing that you use or would like
developed:

use any of the following aids to help
more comfortable or pain-free manner:

for reducing Pain or
activities that You

R À. Please tel1 me if you use any of the following aids to help
you reduce pain or discomfort with your feet:

a. support shoes
b. devices to remove corns or
c. braces
d. shoe inserts

Y/H
Y/u
Y/H
Y/H
Y/N
Y/l¡
Y/¡l
Y/H
Y/H

B. Please describe any other aid for foot care that you use or
would Iike to see develoPed:
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What has been your primary source of
medicat ions ' treatments or rernedies
(neeo Lrsr)

01 - Doctor
02 Pharmacist
03 - Advertisements
04 Books, PamPhlets etc.
05 Television Programs

Y
excess skin Y

Y
Y

di scomfort
to see

06 Family members or friends
07 other ( specify)

/H
/N
/H
/N

INFORMATION regarding
to help you deal with Pain'/



10. What is your usual remedy for coping with pain that you
experience? (nneo LIsr)

õl Non-prescription medications (aspirin, tylenol etc)
02 Prescription medications
03 Rest or relaxation
04 Exerc i se
05 Religious faith
06 Àcupuncture, hypnosis
07 - Grin and bear it (no
08 Other (specify)

11. What steps, if âDy, do you take to hetp prevent or reduce the
frequency of pain?

01 Non-prescription medications
02 Prescription medications
03 Rest or relaxation
04 Exerc i se
05 Religious faith
06 - Acupuncture, hypnosis, other non-medical
07 - No preventitive steps
08 Other (specify)

12. Have you consulted a medical professional about pain in the
past five years? Y / N
(ff yES), Which of the following rnedical professionals:

or other non-medical treatment
treatment )

0'1 - General Practitioner
02 - Ànesthesiologist
03 Cardiologist
04 Chiropractor
05 - Dentist
06 - Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist
07 Neurologist
08 - Nurse
09 - Opthamologist
1 0 Physiotherapist
11 Psychiatrist
12 - Other (specify)

l<

(code max
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Have you used any non-medical
past five years?

0'1 - Àcupuncture
02 Relaxation program
03 Exerc ise
04 Hypnosis
05 - Meditation or Yoga

Y/n
Y/r¡
Y/H
Y/H
Y/H
Y/N
V/H
Y/H

3 items)

06 - other (specify)

Y/N
Y/N
Y/H
Y/H
Y/N
Y/¡l
Y/N
Y/H
Y/H
Y/H
Y/¡¡
Y/H

treatments for pain in the

Y/N
Y/¡i
Y/N
Y/¡l
Y/H
Y/N



14. Have you had any dental work such as fi11ings, extractions,
root èanals etc. in the past five years? y / H

(rr YES), Did you receive a general or loca1 anesthetic?
01 Local anesthetic (freezing)
02 General anesthetic

How helpful did you find this treatment in reducing or
preventing pain during your dental r,,'ork?

Please rate on a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 is not at all
helpf ul and 1 0 i s extrernely helpf ul

15. Have you had any medical operations/surgery (minor or major)
in the past five years? Y / N

(rF YES), Did you receive a general or local anesthetic?
0'1 - Local anesthetic (freezing)
02 - General anesthetic

03 - No anesthetic
04 - Other (specify)

How helpful did you find this treatment in reducing or
preventing pain during your operation?

P1ease rate on a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 is not at all
helpful and 10 is extremely helpful

16. À. Has your doctor (medical professional) been attentive and
helpful when you have spoken to him/her about pain you
have experienced?

0.1 attentive and helpful
02 attentive but not helpful
03 inattent ive

B. Have doctors ever suggested to you that your pain is:
a. part of the aging process Y / N

b.imaginery Y/H

C. Have other people ever suggested this? Y / ¡¡

03 - No anesthetic
04 - Other (specify)

17. What was the worst pain that you have ever experienced?
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(rr YEs, specify)

What treatments/remedies did you use to cope with this pain?

(cooe FRoM gN #10)
How helpful was this treatment?
Please rate on a 1 to 1 0 scafe, where'l= Not at all helpf ul , 10 = extremely helpf u1



(Tuaxrc RESPoNDENT FoR HTs/Hen ASSISTANCE. RECORD TIME ON FACE

ÎHAT CONCLUDES THE INTERVIEW. T HAVE ENJOYED TÀLKING WITH
WOULD LIKE TO THÀNK YOU FOR TAKING lHE TIME TO PARTTCIPÀTE IN
THE STUDY. WTTHOUT YOUR CO-OPERÀTION AND ASSTSTANCE, rT WOULD
BE POSSIBLE.

ÐO YOU HAVE ÀNY QUESTIONS ÀBOUT THE THINGS I HAVE ASKEÐ YOU
ABOUT THE STUDY TN CCNENAT?

THE STUDY RESULTS WILL BE ÀVAILÀBLE IN ÀBOUT A YEAR.

Would you be interested in obtaining the results of the survey at that
time?

1-No
2-Yes

(rNrrnvrEwER oNLY! ):
(Note ÀNY CoMMENTS oR IMPRESSIONS YOU HAVE ÀBOUT THE INTERVIEW AND
THE INTERVIEWEE'S RESPONSES: )

SHEET )

YOU AND

NOT

OR
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(Rerg tHs INTERVIEwEE's cocNrrrvE FUNCTIoNTNG rN TERMS
ABILTTY TO PROVIDE VÀLID AND ÀCCURATE RESPONSES TO THE
THAT HÀVE BEEN PRESENTED: )

1 Obvious impairnent, responses invalid
2
3 guestionable functioning and validity

S ¡¡o apparent impairment, responses seem valid

oF Hrs/uen
SUESTI ONS
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LETTER TO PC'{TENTIAL PARTICIPA}¡TS

APPENDIX B



^.-l
dUINT\-.-

TTIE UNIVERS¡TY OF M,{NITOBA

November 1991

Winnipeg, MB

Dear

Approximately six years ago you iÙere _ 
interviewed as part of a

;ãã;;h prol ect nåing cotíauit"a by the Centre on Aging at 
- 
the

university of Manitoba-. The project focused on health and health-
related. concerns. We are now ptanning second intervier'¡s wj-th some

of the former farticipants frãrn that study to further investigate
issues refatirij to ñea1th and the use of medical and socíal
services. youf name has been randomly selected from the List of
original participants for a second interview'

One of our staff will be calling you within the next few weeks in
order to .rr-nãã a time and aay rinicn is convenient to meet with
you. The inteiview wilL take about an hour'

your involvement will ensure the success of this project. or.rce

again, wê would like to assure yo9 that all of the infor¡ration
which you provide will be kept coñfidential and your name will not
be relãaseä to anyone. You have the right to refuse to answer any
guestion y"n *i=fti Finally, yoYr. partiðipaÈion in this study will
ir, ,ro \,tay-affect any servräeJ wnicn you rnight be receiving'

please feel free to ask any questions which you may have when we

caII. AIso, 
-ão not hesitalte- to contact us at the Psychological

service centre at the university of Manitoba (47 4-6L6o) r'¡ith any
questions.

CENTRE ON AG¡NG

106

3J8 lsbisrer Building
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada RIT 2N2

(204) 474-8754

Thank you again, for your participation'
talkj-ng with You.

Sinc4relY, A '

.cndrew J. Cook, B.B-4.
Principal Investigator

/ ,n' 
^ 

-//

Michael R. Thomas' Ph-D.
Associate Professor
Co-Investigator

I.fe look f orward to


